### COURSE CONSTRAINTS FOR ANATOMY AND CELL BIOLOGY

To use this chart:

Find the module in which you will be registered in the left-hand column and follow the row across until you find the cell that intersects with the course in which you wish to register. Use the legend below to determine your access to this course (based on what you find in the intersecting cell).

**NOTE:**

- All priorities lift and all reserved spaces disappear on July 20 at 9:30 a.m. and registration opens to all students with prerequisites, if space is available.

- Students in these modules have **Priority** access until July 19 at 11:59 p.m. All students in these modules have equal priority access to the spaces in the course.

- **PF** = students in these modules have **Priority** access and spaces are **Reserved** specifically for them until July 19 at 11:59 p.m. There should be enough spaces in the course for all students in these **PF** modules.

- **PF+** = students in these modules have **Priority** access and spaces are **Reserved** specifically for them until July 16 at 11:59 p.m. Although these students continue to have access to the course after July 16, unfilled spaces in the course will be available to students with **PL** and **PL+AP** access as soon as the date changes to July 17 (i.e. at 12:00:00 a.m. on July 17).

- **PL** = students in these modules have **Priority** access but only to a **Limited** number of spaces in the course until July 19 at midnight. There are not enough spaces for all students in each PL module and once the limited spaces for each PL module are filled, students will have to wait for the priority to lift and the reserved spaces to disappear on July 20 to access the remaining (if any) spaces in the course.

- **PL+AP** = students in these modules have **Priority** access but only to a **Limited** number of spaces in the course until July 16 at 11:59 p.m. There are not enough spaces for all students in each PL+AP module. If the limited spaces for each PL+AP module are filled, these students will have to wait for the priority to lift and the reserved spaces to disappear on July 20 to access the remaining (if any) spaces in the course.

- **AP** = students in these modules have **Advanced Priority** access as soon as the date changes to July 17 (12:00:00 a.m. on July 17).

See the chart of Reserved Spaces in 4000-level basic medical courses at: [http://www.uottawa.ca/advising/academic_resources/courses_access_to_courses.html](http://www.uottawa.ca/advising/academic_resources/courses_access_to_courses.html)

**R** = students in these modules have Restricted access throughout the entire online registration period. Other students are not allowed to register for this course.

### MODULES

- HSP = Honors Specialization
- SPZ = Specialization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODULES</th>
<th>3309 (001)</th>
<th>3309 (650 - online)</th>
<th>3319 (001)</th>
<th>3319 (650 - online)</th>
<th>4410A</th>
<th>4411B</th>
<th>4425A</th>
<th>4451F (001)</th>
<th>4451F (650 - online)</th>
<th>4452B</th>
<th>4461B</th>
<th>4460B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anatomy &amp; Cell Biology Courses</td>
<td>PL</td>
<td>PL</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>PL</td>
<td>PL</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>PL</td>
<td>PL</td>
<td>PL</td>
<td>PL</td>
<td>PL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES re Anatom and Cell Biology 3319:**

- For section 650 (online): 100 spaces are reserved for students in Year 4 with **P** access and 120 spaces are reserved for students in Year 3 with **P** access.
- All BMSc students have **Priority (P)** access to both sections 001 and 650.
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